




I I 8 A DeJeription of
in ferne places than in others: but this in
equality could not be difcerned by the eye,
but only by meafuring it with a careful
h and. By my obfervation with a line, this
gallery contained in length an hundred and
ten feet. At the end of this begins the fe
cond ·gallery, a very ftately piece of work,
and not inferiour either in refpect of the
curiofity of art, or richnefs of materials, to
th e moft fump tuous and magnificent build....
ings. It is divided from the former by a
wall, through which ftooping we pafled in
a fquare hole, much about the fame bignefs
as that by which we entred inro the Pyra
mid, but of no confiderable length. This
narrow paffage lieth level , not rifing with
an acclivity, as dot h the pavement below,
and roof above, of both thefe galleries. At
the end of it , on th e right hand, is the well
mentioned by Pliny; th e which is circular,
and not [quare, as the Arabian writers de
fcribe : the diameter of it exceeds three
feet; the fides are lined with w hi te mar
ble, and the delcent into it is by fafl en
iog the hands and feet in littl e open [paces
cut in the fides within, oppofite and anfvver
able to one another, in a perpendicular.
(r'his !Fell is defcribed ill Plate 2 . Fig. 1.)
In [he fame manner are alrnoft all th e wells
and palfages into the ciflerns at Alexandria
contrived, without flairs or windings, but
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l 22 A Defeription of·
afcend, all of them lying as it were in tho
fame continued line, and leading .to the
middle of the Pyramid, we may eafily ap
prehend a reafon of that ftrangeecho wirh
in of four or five voices, mentioned by (')
Plutarch in his fourth book De plocitls
Philoflphorum; or rather of a long-conrinued
found, as I found by experience, difcharging
a musket at the entrance. for the found
being (hut in, and carried in rhofe clofe
and fmoorh paflages, li~eas in fo many
pipes or trunks, finding QO iffue out; refleCt~

upon irfelf and caufes a confufed noife,
and circulation of the air, which by degrees
vanifhes, as the motion of it ceafes. This
gallery or corridor, or whatfoever eIfe r
may call it, is built of white and polifhed
marble, . the which is very evenly cut in
fpacious fquares or tables. . Of fuch mate
rials as is the pavement, fuch is the roo~

and fuch are the fide-walls that flank it:
ihe coagmentation or knitting 'of the joinrs
is f9 clofe; that they are fcarce difcernable
~P: a curious eye; and that which adds grace
~o. the whole ftruClure, though it makes the

.pa~ge the more fiippery and difficulr, is.
(he acclivity and rifing of the afcent, The

. tt~ ~~h ~ of t~~s Jw1,lery is twenty fix feet, , t,h~

( I) 'Ev" iivJTtUr ltttT~A1')'1J'7r1ov tii1Jt;!fAf~I' I,Jlor~
. I,(J~ p~"vlJf'h" rh7ftlS'r n'!1 '7M~vl. n·x,," tln,)'tL"1~.
~II;lL lt~. .,.. de Pliilof. plac. tap. zo. . . ,
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the firfl P Y R A MID. 123

breadth is fix feet, and 870 pans of the foot
divided into 1000 ; of which, three feet, and
435 of 1000 pans of a foot, are [0 be allow
ed for the way in the m idfl, which is fer
and bounded on both fides with t wo banks
(like benches) of Ileek and polifhed Ilone ,
each of th efe h ath one foot, 717 o,f 1000

pans of a foot in breadth, and as much in
depth, Upon the tOP of thefe benches, nea r
the angle, where they clofe and join with
the wall, are little fpaces cut in right-angled
parallel figures, fer on each fide op pofire to
one another; intended, no quell:ion, for fom e
other end than ornament. In the cafting
and ranging of the m arbl es in both the fide
walls, there is one piece of architecture, in
my judgment, very grace ful, and that is,
that all the courfes or ranges, w hich are but
feven (fo great are rhofe Ilones) do fet and
flag over one another about three inches;
the bottom of the uppermoft courfe over
fetring the higher part of the fecond, and
[he lower pan of this overfl agging the rap
of the third; and fo in order the refl, as
(hey defcend. Which will better be con
ceived by the reprefentation of it to the
eye, as in Plate 2. Fig 2. than by any other
defcription. _

Having pafled this gallery, we enter ano
ther fquare hole, of the fame dirnenfions
wi th the former, which brings us into two
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